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March 12, 2020 - March 18, 2020 

Thursday: 53/30 
Sunny 
 
Friday: 59/39 
Sunny 
 
Saturday: 50/35 
Rain Likely 
 
Sunday: 50/31 
Rain & Snow Likely 
 
Monday: 48/28 
Partly Sunny 
 
Tuesday: 48/27 
Mostly Sunny 
 
Wednesday: 51/29 
Sunny 
 
Thursday:  54/31 
Sunny 
 

“Joker” 
2hr 2 min 

(Joaquin Phoenix, Robert De Niro) 
 

 
 
 

 

“Jexi” 

1hr 24 min 

(Adam Devine, Rose Byrne) 

 

 

“How to Train Your Dragon:  

The Hidden World” 

1hr 51 min 

(Jay Baruchel, America Ferrera 

Physical Plant Landscape 
Physical Plant HVAC 
Story Link 

In Gotham City, mentally troubled comedi-
an Arthur Fleck is disregarded and mis-
treated by society.  He then embarks on a 
downward spiral of revolution and bloody 
crime.  This path brings him face-to-face 

with his alter-ego:  the Joker. 

Phil is a loser without friends.  But his 
Facebook status is about to change.  
When he is forced to upgrade his phone, 
the latest model comes with an unex-
pected feature...Jexi-an A.I. life coach, 
virtual assistant and cheerleader. 

When Hiccup discovers Toothless isn’t the 
only Night Fury, he must seek “The Hidden 
World”, a secret Dragon Utopia before a 

hired tyrant named Grimmel finds it first. 

Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
As you may be aware, state health officials announced three positive cases of novel coronavirus (COVID-19) in Oregon (none 
within a Department of Corrections facility). It’s understandable you may have questions and concerns about this situation. We 

want to assure you DOC is taking appropriate precautions to protect employees, contractors, visitors, and all adults in custody.  

 

What can YOU do?  

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after going to the bathroom; before eating; 

and after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing. 

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 

• Stay in your cell or housing unit when you are sick. 

• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash. 

• Clean and disinfect your personal area frequently. 

 

So, what are the FACTS? (from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention)  

• There is presently no vaccine for COVID-19. 

• There is no specific-antiviral cure for COVID-19. 

• Symptom relief, close medical monitoring, and standard precautions are the standard-of-care. 

• The coronavirus is spread through the air by coughing and sneezing, touching an object or surface with the virus on it, then 

touching your mouth, nose, or eyes. 

 

As with any health condition, YOU are the best person to take care of YOUR health! 

If you think you may have been exposed to COVID-19, please contact Health Services immediately.  

Physical Plant Parts Room 
Physical Plant Painter 
United Pentecostal Service 
Flu Shots Available 

Complex 2 Spring Concert 
St. Patrick’s Day  
Word Search 
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On March 5th, 2020 a computer error occurred across the state that cause many PRAS Award postings to post with the incorrect 
amount or no award at all. As of March 10th, 2020 the problem has been corrected and the award corrections have been posted 
in the accounts.  If you feel your PRAS award is still incorrect, please send a kyte to Institution Work Programs at Box B-356. 

Thank you. 

PRAS Award Posting 



 

 

 

Multi-Cultural   
Educational Movie 

 
When We Were Kings 

 

 Channel 53 
 

 Sunday 
          8:30  AM  

      1:30  PM  
  7:00  PM 

   10:30  PM 
 

 Monday 
1:30  PM 
7:00  PM 

 
  Tuesday 
   8:30  AM 
   1:30  PM 
   7:00  PM 
 10:30  PM 
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Story Link 

Physical Plant Landscape  
Recruitment 
SRCI Physical Plant has an opening on the Landscape 
Crew.  In order to apply, all of the following criteria must be 

met (no exceptions): 

 

• Clear conduct for 1 1/2 years (No Major DR or Program 

Failures.) 

• Must already be housed in Complex 1-A, 1-B, or 1-C. 

• Classification 3 or less. 

• No history of escape, or arson. 

• 10 years or less remaining on sentence. 

 

Responsible for landscaping, planting and maintaining 
lawns, shrubs and trees; coordination of the irrigation sys-
tem, and systematic watering of all plant life.  Also performs 
the duties of turf/plant care, equipment area maintenance/
checks, and other duties as assigned. You must have a gen-
eral knowledge of all various hand tools, work well with oth-
ers, able to complete assigned tasks, and able to trouble-

shoot problems.  

 

If you are interested in this program and meet all of the 
above requirements, send a completed Physical Plant Work 
Assignment Application; along with an Inmate Communica-
tion expressing your interest to Physical Plant (B344).  The 
applications will be screened by members of the Physical 
Plant staff.  Qualified applicants will need to pass a security 
screening before being contacted for an interview.  Applica-

tions must be received by March 20, 2020. 

The Story Link program provides free books and CDs for your children and grand children. You select the book and then 
narrate the book onto a CD. Story Link will then send the book and CD to your child or grand child. Your child will then be 
able to hear your voice narrate the book to them as they read it. Each time they read the book they will think of you. – NO 

COST to the adult in custody (AIC).  

 

Date:  

Complex 3, March 24th 2020 

 

Qualifications: 

• An adult in custody with a No Contact Order (NCO) is strictly prohibited from sending the book and recording to anyone 

within the NCO. 

• The proposed recipient must be between the ages of 2 and 14. 

• The proposed recipient must be on the inmate’s approved visiting list. 

• The proposed recipient must be the inmate’s child, grandchild, step-child, or step-grandchild. 

• The adult in custody must be incentive level 2 or 3. 

• There are no exceptions to these qualifications. 

 

To Sign Up:  

Send an application from the housing unit to Ms. Estillore, Box B343, letting her know that you would like to participate. 
The application form MUST include: name of the child you will be reading to AND the name of the parents/guardian that 
will be receiving the recording. Applications are being accepted. If you have any questions or concerns, please send an 

Inmate Communication Form to Mr. N. Bake, Box #B339. 

SRCI Physical Plant has an opening for a HVAC posi-
tion at the Central Plant.  In order to apply, all of the 

following criteria must be met (no exceptions): 

 

• Clear conduct for 1 1/2 years (No Major DR or Pro-

gram Failures.) 

• Must be eligible to be housed in 2I, 2J, 3I, or 3J. 

• Classification 3 or less. 

• No history of arson or escape. 

• 10 years or less remaining on sentence. 

 

You must have a general knowledge of hand power 
tools, basic mechanical skills, work well with others, 
able to complete assigned tasks, and able to trouble-

shoot problems on equipment.  

 

If you are interested in this program and meet all of the 
above requirements, send a completed Physical Plant 
Work Assignment Application; along with an Inmate 
Communication expressing your interest to Physical 
Plant (B344).  The applications will be screened by 
members of the Physical Plant staff.  Qualified appli-
cants will need to pass a security screening before be-
ing contacted for an interview.  Applications must be 

received by March 20, 2020. 

Physical Plant HVAC  
Recruitment 



 

Health Services currently has flu vaccines available.  If you did not 
receive the flu vaccine in October at the beginning of the flu season, 
you may still get it.  Please send a kyte to Health Services stating you 
would like to receive the flu vaccine.  You will then be placed on a call-

out to get your vaccination.  

Flu Shots Available 
The UPC Service will be starting a New Testament Bible Study on 

Wednesday March 4 , 2020 - What is the Gospel? What did the first 

century Church teach? Come and join us as we explore these ques-

tions and many more in an 8 week excursion into the birth of the 

church. 

United Pentecostal Service 

SRCI Physical Plant has an opening on the Paint Crew.  In order to 

apply, all of the following criteria must be met (no exceptions): 

 

• Clear conduct for 1 1/2 years (No Major DR or Program Failures. 

• Must already be housed in Complex 1-A, 1-B, or 1-C. 

• Classification 3 or less. 

• No history of escape, or arson. 

• 10 years or less remaining on sentence. 

 

Job Duties: 

• Applies coats of paint, varnish, stain, enamel, or lacquer to deco-
rate and protect interior or exterior surfaces, trimmings, and fix-

tures of buildings and other structures.   

• Reads work orders or receives instructions from Supervisor re-

garding painting.  

• Smooths surfaces using sandpaper, brushes, or steel wool.  

• Removes old paint from surfaces using paint remover, scraper, or 

wire brush to prepare surfaces for painting.    

• Fills nail holes, cracks, and joints with caulk, putty, plaster or other 

filler using caulking gun and putty knife.  

• Selects premixed paints, or mixes required portions of pigment, oil 
and thinning and drying substances to prepare paint that matches 

specified colors.  

• Removes fixtures such as pictures and electric switch covers from 

walls prior to painting by using a screwdriver.  

• Spreads drop cloths over floors and room to protect surfaces dur-

ing painting.   

• Paints surfaces using brushes, spray gun, or paint rollers.   

• Sets up scaffolding or ladders to perform tasks above ground level.  

 

If you are interested in this program and meet all of the above require-
ments, send a completed Physical Plant Work Assignment Application; 
along with an Inmate Communication expressing your interest to Physi-
cal Plant (B344).  The applications will be screened by members of the 
Physical Plant staff.  Qualified applicants will need to pass a security 
screening before being contacted for an interview.  Applications must 

be received by March 20, 2020. 

Physical Plant Painter  
Recruitment 

SRCI Physical Plant has an opening in the Parts Room.  In order to 

apply, all of the following criteria must be met (no exceptions): 

 

• Clear conduct for 1 1/2 years (No Major DR or Program Fail-

ures.) 

• Must already be housed in Complex 1-A, 1-B, or 1-C. 

• Classification 3 or less. 

• No history of escape, or arson. 

• 10 years or less remaining on sentence (Preferred release date 

2025 to March 2030.) 

 

Duties & Responsibilities:  

Receive materials/parts into the facility, maintain inventory records, 
and dispense the materials/parts to other workers. Must be familiar 
in Excel, Benchmate is used for transactions being received and 

transferred.  

 

Skills:   

• Efficient math, computer and communication skills to work in a 

stockroom or warehouse.  

• Excellent attention to detail, and very organized when working 

with inventory. 

• Maintain a neat and clean parts room at all times.   

• Administer and maintain stock of all parts/tools, evaluate all 

work orders, and maintain information. 

• Analyze and resolve all parts issues and monitor all requests. 

• Monitor and correct invoices if required and prepare all papers 

for delivery. 

• Administer and maintain parts inventory for assigned locations. 

• Manage all purchasing of requested office supplies. 

• Review and perform physical count of all inventory reports. 

 

If you are interested in this program and meet all of the above re-
quirements, send a completed Physical Plant Work Assignment Ap-
plication; along with an Inmate Communication expressing your in-
terest to Physical Plant (B344).  The applications will be screened by 
members of the Physical Plant staff.  Qualified applicants will need to 
pass a security screening before being contacted for an interview.  

Submit application by March 20, 2020. 

Physical Plant Parts Room 
Recruitment 
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Come enjoy the spring Rock N Roll Concert in the Complex 2 Gym on March 26, 2020, at 6:00 PM. The band members 

include Adults in Custody Dale Buckendahl, David Lamb, Joseph Borchers, Shawnee Dye, and Shaun Toman. They will 

be performing songs from the 1950's to the 1990's from bands such as Pink Floyd, Led Zepplin, Johnny Cash, Stray 

Cats, Metallica and many more.  

 

The event is free to attend, however there will be caramel popcorn and soda available for purchase. Caramel popcorn 

costs $1.50 a bag and you may purchase up to 2. Soda costs $1.85 a soda and you may purchase up to 2. If you wish to 

attend this event send a kyte to Rec Staff Ford Box#339 no later than March 23, 2020. If you wish to purchase caramel 

popcorn or soda please attach a CD-28 with the proper amount reflecting your purchase to your kyte and have it turned in 

no later than March 12, 2020, with your housing officer's stamp and initials to be processed. You must live in Complex 2 

and be Incentive level 2 or 3 to participate in this event.  

Complex 2 Spring Concert 
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